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Game Against Dangerous 
O . 0 

s Christian Eleven 
Horned Frogs Loom as Last Team Capable of Upsetting 

Dope Bucket and Spoiling Owls' First 
Undefeated Season. 

Before a certain sell out Homecom-
ing l>ay crowd tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 the Rice Owls, hot on the trail 
of their first Southwest Conference 
championship, meet the Texas Chris-
tian Homed Frogs in a game that will 
give the Owls the .chance to cinch the 

t title by a win. 
The Owls are favored over the Frogs, 

who lost to Texas by one point last 
Saturday. Rice,it will be remembered, 
had a scare before it subdued Texas, 
and the game tomorrow should be a 
hard fought battle. The Owls will 
have to be at their best to beat Coach 
"Dutch" Meyers lads. 

Coach Jimmy Kitts and the Rice 
team know the type of opposition they 
are running up against tomorrow, and 
they will be doing their best at all 
times. Kitts started the week with 
fairly light workouts, but got down to 
business Wednesday with scrimmage. 
He also gave the varsity several new 
plays and made some variations in old 
plays. 

The spread, which has been used 
effectively several times this year, has 
been polished up, and T. C. U. will 
probably see the formation at some 
time. 

The Frogs reported five of their 
stars on the injured list, but rumors 
that they would not be able to play 
this Saturday were discounted. The 
Texas game may have taken something 

out of the Christians, but they have 
had a week to recuperate. Meyers 
started the week, without scrimmage 
and has held only light sessions all 
week. 

T, C. U. passed around and over the 
Longhorns almost at will last Satur-
day with the extremely accurate arm 
of Sam Baugh, one of the finest sopho-
mores in the conference, behind most 
of the tosses. The Owl defense against 
passes was clicking perfectly against 
A. and M., and T. C. U. will probably 
find that they cannot fly around over 
the Owls as easily as they flew over 
the Texas box defense. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Rice Debate 
Team Defeats 

•V 
Smith and Blanton Figure in 

Second Straight Win 
Over L. S. U. 

Snappy New 
Band Outfits 
Musicians Will Play for Flag-

Raising Before the 
Game Begins. 

The snappy new uniforms and the 
three prancing drum majors of the 
Rice band will be shown on the home 
soil for the first time Saturday. The 
Owl band received their uniforms 
three weeks ago and wore them at 
both the Arkansas and A. and M. 
games. 

Previous to the kick off, the band 
will participate in the ceremony of 
raising the American flag and the Rice 
and T. C. U. colors on the new flag-
pole that was placed on the gridiron 
tho past week. The Stars and Stripes 
will wave from the top of the pole and 
the school banners will be hung from 
the cross beams. 

Between the halves, the band will 
go thru the usual snappy drills and 
the drum majors promise the fans 
some real stunts. The Rally Club 
Boys will go thru the procedure of 
burying the T. C. U. jinx just before 
the start of the third quarter and the 
band will render the dirge. 

Saturday Hop 
Features New 
Dance Tunes 
Rice Homecoming Aumnae to 

Be Honored With Novel 
Entertainment 

A hotter and better band, with just 
gobs of new tunes will put this Sat-
urday Night's dance on par with the 
Rice-Texas hop. Miss Mary Ann Ober-
holtz, the talented songstress of Jimmie 
Scott's qjchestra, has promised to sing 
'em sweeter and better than ever be-
fore. 

Special arrangement for the enter-
tainment of the Rice Alumni, who 
are expected to be on hand in large 
numbers, have been made and the 
former members of the Institute camp-
us are in for some real surprises. 

Not having had a regular Saturday 
night dance for two weeks, all the band 
boys are ready to go; and the informal 
atmosphere will be a relaxation from 
the formal dances. 

It seems that the cool weather lias 
combined with Ihe pervading sense of 
football enthusiasm to make this dance 
one of the most enjoyable of the year. 

P e a r s o n Gives 
Review For Owls 

Kathryn Pearson reviewed "The 
Green Bay Tree" by Mordaunt Shairp, 
for members of the Owen Wister Lit 
erary Society Wednesday. 

"The Green Bay Tree is a modern 
English play and deals with a rich man 
who has adopted a lad from the slums. 
It Is a tragedy, the hero's weakness 
evidenced in his surrender to his 
adopted father, forsaking his love. 

The pledges will be honored by the 
alumnae at a tea on December 14 and 
members of the active club were in-
vited. 

Ultimate plans for the dinner to be 
given at the Houston Club for the 
pledges before the O. W. L.' S. dance 
at River Oaks next Wednesday were 
made. 

Frank Smith and Bill Blanton came 
through for the Rice Debate Club last 
Saturday night at Batuii Rouge to win 
the club's first intercollegiate debate 
of the year from Louisiana State Uni-
versity. The Rice club debated L. S. 
U. here last year, winning a decision, 
and beginning what promises to be a 
long series of debates between the 
two schools. L. S. U. will come to 
Houston for a return debate next year. 

In the debate Saturday night, the 
judges, th ree Baton Rouge lawyers, 
decided unanimously in favor of the 
Rice boys over Wise and Garrison of 
Louisiana. Wise is the son of the Di-
rector of Public Speaking at the Uni-
versity. After the Rebate, Dr. Jack-
son, of Baton Rouge, discussed the 
question, Resolved, That a System of 
State Medicine Should be Adopted in 
the United States, from the viewpoint 
of a practicing physician. He agreed 
with the negative argument by the 
Rice club, indicating that the sociali-
zation of medicine, while having some! 
very strong paints in its favor, is not 
yet practical for universal application. 
He pointed out that present conditions 
do not yet justify the removal of the 
right of the individual to choose any 
physician he wishes to give him med-
ical advice, or to treat him for dis-
ease or injury. 

Smith and Blanton will be joined 
by Cornelius Ryan tonight, Friday; No-
vember 23, when the Rice Club meets 
a three-man team from Texas A. and 
M. College. The Rice team will de-

[ fond an unbroken record of three suc-
cessive victories over the Aggie de-
baters, taking the negative side of the 
seine question that was used in de-
feating L. S. U. The debate will,, be 
held in the Autry House at 8:00 p. in. 
Admission will be free, and all who 
wish to see and hear the Rice Club 
lake its second step into the season's 
intercollegiate campaign are invited to 
attend, The question is of wide in-
terest, having attracted international 
attention; and the Farmers are sure to 
have a strong and well-prepared case 
when they go up against their Rice op-
ponents tonight. It will be well worth 
the time of anyone who is interested 
in debating activity to attend the de-
bate. 

EBLS Group 
Plans Social 
For Alumnae 
Pledges Will Honor Members 

With Open House 
Tomorrow. 

At the regular meeting of the E. B. 
L. S. last Monday, the pledges invited 
all of the active members to an Open 
House which will be given at the home 
of Mary Greenwood, 9218 Main Street, 
Saturday evening, November 24, from 
7:30 until 0:30. The hostesses an-
nounced the following committees to 
make arrangements for the party. In-
vitations, Martha Bartels, Billie Byers, 
Catherine Crain, and Peggy Warren; 
refreshments, Kathleen Carr and Betty 
Abbott. The decorations will be in 
keeping with the approaching Thanks-
giving season. 

The annual Thanksgiving breakfast, 
given by active members for the 
alumnae, will be held at 8:00 next 
Thursday morning at the Carolina 
Pines. The president urged all of 
the members to attend, and the hope 
was expressed that a great many of 
the former members would be able to 
join in the social. 

Mrs. Hertenborger, the former Miss 
Margaret McCarthy, represented the 
E. B. L. S. Alumnae Association at 
the meeting, 

Ruth Wright gave a short review of 
"So Red The Rose," by Stark Young, 
This is the novel ..about Southern life, 
recently published, which has, excited 
so much comment in literary circles. 

The Thresher joins the student body to welcome the greatest 
gathering of Rice graduates that there has ever been- We are 
happy that we are here when this momentuous conclave, 
coupled with one of the greatest football teams in the country, 
has so great a part in making Homecoming at Rice a real thing, 
something to which graduates can look forward to with the 
realization that it is growing more popular every year and that 
it provides the one opportunity for old students to meet their 
former colleagues. 

Much credit for this exceptional turnout of Homecomers 
must go to Jimmie Kitts and his boys. We realize that suc-
cess on the football field generally insures success in the grad-
ate meeting but we do hope that the graduates will not feel 
that successful athletic endeavors are the only factors that call 
them back to their Alma Mater. There are others things which 
in the span of years will be of more significance than the suc-
cessful football team of '34, '35, or of any other year. Renewed 
friendships, good contacts, social and cultural improvement 
mean much more in the long run. Rice Institute is improving 
in other respects. She is stepping forward every year into 
more prominent educational circles—her sons have been suc-
cessful in many fields and through her sons she is making firm 
her claim as a successful institution. In the near future Rice 
will be building new buildings, widening the course of educa-
tion and all grads will be proud of the advancements. It is in 
the light of these things that men should return happily to pax-
respects to their Alma Mater. 

We are proud to be at Rice to receive our forerunners, we 
are proud to be able to show them that we are worthy to earn-
on the traditions that they intrusted to us, we are proud that 
they will be in the student's section with us Saturday to sup-
port the team that has fought so noblely for Rice this year. 

Our hope is that their interest Will be ever as strong as it 
seems this. year, and that it will not rise and fall in the, scale 
of achievement a.«i our athletic teams inevitably must. 

? THE EDITOR. 
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Full Program Is Planned 
For Largest Gathering Of 
Ex-Students In Rice History 
Two Places on Executive Council Will be Filled at Business 

Meeting to be Held on Saturday at Physics Amph.; 
Scott to Play For Social at College Inn 

Homecoming festivities this year will 
reach a pinnacle of success never before 
approached according to W. B. Cabin-
ness, executive secretary of the Alumni 
Association. More tickets for the Rice-
T. C. U. game than have ever been sold 
before for a Homecoming tilt, which in-
dicates that this will be the greatest 
gathering of grads that Rice Institute 
has ever had. The demand for tickets 
have been so great that the allotted 
number of ducats for graduate students 
has been long exhausted and the exes 
are now being sold tickets that will 
fill up the some five hundred extra seat 
that are available in the student section. 

Saturday morning at ten o'clock the 

L' Aries ienne 
To be Given on 

to 

In Sally Port Tonight 
Student Turn-Out I s Urged 

The second and last big rally of the 
year will be held tonight in front of 

1 the Administration Building at seven-
thirty, according to John McWhirter, 

; head yell lender. 
Plans have been made to make tliis 

one of the best Homecoming rallies 

TRAVELING 
Travel, in the younger sort, is a part 

of education; in the elder, "a part of 
experience. He that traveleth into a 
country before he hath some entranace 
into the language goeth to school, and 
not travel.—"Of Travel." 

Football Photos 
This is oUr year. This is our 

Conference. Would you like to have 
a picture of the FIRST CONFER-
ENCE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
that Rice has ever produced? The 
answer, of course, is yes. The Co-
op has on hand a large 10" x 8" 
group picture of the team in uni-
form which may be purchased for 
fifty cents. Get a picture and have 
it autographed. It will be a source 
of lasting satisfaction. 

: ' m -

B l u n d e l l Add resses 
Pre-Medical Society 

The Pre-Med Society, at its meeting 
Thursday night, was addressed by Dr. 
J. Reese Blundell, who spoke on the 
topic of Urology. Dr. Blundell's talk 
was scheduled for the last meeting, 
held Thursday, November 15, but was 
postponed because Dr. Blundell was 
called to Palestine to perform an em-
ergency operation. The operation was 
a success. 

A committee headed by William 
LaWson is making arrangements for a 
dance which will be given sometime 
next month. Nothing definite has been 
announced by the committee. 

Chess Club Will Elect 
In the Near Future 

The weekly meeting of the Rice 
Chess Club was held Thursday even-
ing at 7:30, at Autry House. The 
membership of this popular club is in-
creasing, and all students and faculty 
members either playing or interested 
in chess are cordially invited to come 
next Thursday night. 

Drama Club to 
Receive For 
iDeeter Today 

Launching one of the most brilliant 
| seasons in the Rice Institute Dramatic 

Club's history, the organization "will 
i vnt< i-t;iin JaSfler peeler and members 
of his Hedgerow Theatre with a re -

i caption in Autry House from 4 p. m. to 
•i 6 p m, today. 

Famed in theatrical circles through-
' out the world, Mr. Deeter, who with 
his company is playing an engagement 

i this week at the Scottish Rite Cathe-
dral. will be presented to the entire 
membership of the Dramatic Club dur -
ing the reception, according to Chair-
man Katherine Parker. 

Assisting Miss Parker in perfecting 
arangements for the reception were 
Virginia Barnes, Joan Wilson, Ann 
Dohoney, Lois Peters, Jane Cannafax 
and Eloise Frcgoe. 

The Dramatic Club, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Moync Morrison Given, 
,will open its season with the pre-
sentation of "Camille" in Autry House 
at 8 p. m., Monday and Tuesday, ac-
cording to Bob Clemens, president of 
the club. 

"Camille" is by far the most ambiti-
ous performance to be produced by the 
Dramatic Club, in the opinion of Mr. 
Clemens. "This translation is the first 
of the play to be presented in America 
at the National Theatre in Cincinnati 
in 1856. It will be staged in the man-
ner in which it was first produced 
with authentic costumes, designed by 
Robert Rick. The sets have been de-
signed and executed by James Thomas. 

Jane Cannafax, wh6 will be remem-
bered for her many outstanding per-
formances with the Dramatic Club, 
will play the title role. Card Elliott, 

(Continued on page 4) 

that has been held in years In view i 
of the fact that, more tickets have been i 
sold to Alumni this year than have j 
been sold in years a large crowd of the 
exes are expected to be on hand. 

The • team and Coach Kitts wi l l not j 
[pi on hand. It .has been the custom 
the coach to take the team to the bay I 
every Friday night in order that they 
will not get over-excited about, the., 
game. However, Assistant Coach ilet -

j tenberger will be there to .express the' 
j George, yell leader in .'51 -!{2,- and Bur- ! 
»ar John T. McGants. . ! 

]' J, ' ""•'I' : J , " j;—"' ". . + 
I Arrangments have Dcen made to have 
Larry Hamilton, ; one of the prominent 
members .of. the ".R" Association, .W-y.lie. 

1 George, last year's yell, louclc-r, Bursar , 
John T. McCar.t.v 

j tl is. hoped that every inan .uui wo-
m a n in R ice . In . -UUHE u i j l t• . .HI}: f o r . 

this'.last .oui-d'ovr i'aKy to\s!:io\v lious-,";. 
ton and the Ahwuty th jp 'Ml 'Ardent.1 

body is backing .the FIGHTING MCE , 
OWLS to the last mitt , 

New St. Paul Pastor 
Will Address M S U 
:! jij;':!.; , 1 , . ' j / , . . . i; I 

The next devotional meeting of the j 
Methodist. Student Union will be held ; 
next Tuesday, November 26. at twelve I 
o'clock at Autry House. Dr. Stephp.h 
F. McKinney, the now pastor of St. j 
Paul's Methodist Church will speak at j 
the meeting. ! 

A council meeting will be held next! 
week to plan the program for the ! 
rest of the term. The members of the 1 

council will be notified as to the date I 
of the meeting. 

Intramural Tennis 
Reaches Semi-Final 

Cast of French Play Includes 
Native Frenchmen and 

Two Rice Students 

The main roles iii .L'A.rleSienne for 
the coming production <>f "Le Petit 
Theatrh Francaio" will be filled by ex-
ccllcn.ly trained and hilly competent 
artists, including many thespians who 
acknowledge 1 France Us their native 
land. 

The production, to. be 'given on De-
cember 4, 5 arid G, will star Miss Mary 
Walsu, as, Rose Maniai, Jules V;yitie :as 
Balthazar; Madeleine' Schwecke as lia. 
Mere Renaude and Andre BourueoiS 
as Fredori. Margaret E'.kins arid Dor-
othy Wisenberg will "bfc; the only .1 l̂ee 
student in1 the cast. 

ML-'. Mary Waldo who.ispeaks.Krenbh 
like .a .native is well known .:(.>y: Hi.i:us-' 
t on theater goers. She studied d' am -
atics at f i f e Powers 1 School,' of the 
SpOkun Word in Boston, organized; the 
'Green Mask Players, in Houston, ,-ainl 
was a long tiniei director of: the Jljoufi-
ton l.ittle itieatcr, 

.lu!r. Vet tu\ a nn'ive i-'iviU-hm.in. 
is a .'member of La* Cooiete vies Au-
teur.s Uramatic|ues dr France, organ-
ized in France ,i little : theater "I-es 
E;:cho!i(Ts UaM'ais" and is director of 
"Le Petit Theatre Farncais". His won-
derful acting is character parts is well 
known to Houstonians 

Madeleine Schw(-eke, a n a t i v e 
Frenchwoman, learned dratr.at it's in. 
"La Sueiete T): ..maticiue <hi Lyees do 
Fontenay"'..mi is well known in French 
circles ;<•• a talenti:d musical .'.muds 
aetres>. 

Andre Bourgeois lieloh|:ed, iii Fran.. 
tn Le Gcrcle I.)iamatir(ue On Goilecii 
de Juilly" and to the 'Theatre des 
Gens du M<mdc" in Orleans. He Was 
dramatic directors of "lx-v Hiboux" 
and "L'Alliance Friuiouise" and is 
regixseur genera! of "!.*• Petit Theatre 
Franeais". 

All the other parts ,,f rArlesienno 
are .in' the hands ot' imitiveS' of Eratviis., 
'or pec'iple w ho have Mitdied ' SJi 
France:1 ...' • ;.' • ' ' . 

, WORDS 
•The arrow belongs hot to the archer 

when it. has once left the bow; the 
Word, no longer belongs to the;spaeker 
when it has- passed his lips, especially 
when It has been multiplied by the 
press - Heme. ' • 1 

It is easy to draw back a stone 
thrown with force from the hand, us 
to recall a word once spoken.- Menan-
der 

i Association will meet In the Physics 
j Amph. to carry on the business at. hand. 
There will be elected two members to 
the executive committee Jto" fill the va-

| cancies caused by die expiration of the 
terms of M. H. Alexander '23 and Mrs, 
Estelle Streetman Lindsey '20, 

After the meeting there will be 
luncheoas held for the members of 

' the asociatioh in the Cohen House, and 
the Se.nidr Commons- after which they 

j will go to the football game. 
j The Rally club has planned special 
! entertainment, to be given at the h;df 
in connection with tne demonstration 
which will be put on by the band. 

Alter thf 'game there will be a! 

rdeetiug of; the exes at College Inn, 
Music for the occasion will be fu r -

:.n.ished: bv Jimirue: Scott and his Cam--
pus Band from ;ab«ut, five-th.-rty . u i i t i i 

| six-thirty. 
The closing e\ i nt of the >.iay wib 'be 

it the ,ga'!a Saturdiiy Night Dahee, which, 
according to Harry Jtmrneay 'president 

;. of the | ,Sf'i.tdo'rlt;'s As^cidikin, will be 
'•t'oni',' ofiJhc.'hVst: .daniie,':! t't' 'he year. 

It - h,'W been announced by the ex-
ecutive, -jeoet'tary: -of'-the , Association 
that ne,x,t iplaxis will be made to bold 
S: tWcj-day ''&:!e!br;itioii at Homecorti-
mg time ' 

OWLS-Band 
^ ' ^ e t r o r 

Wednesday 
k' i' 1 .. ' -' '•'•• aiii! ' . ' *' 

Feature of the Evening Will 
Be Introduction of 

OWLS Pledges. 

!fc !C:'c(iii'ut.j-.y ' C l u b ' : V'r'i-i h e 

the oi dte | annual Thank ;u'iv,ug 
•sv,mi-liim,4.l ('l;aieif;:Sta-£;ed i>y' the i iuen 

I Wist-i-]-' and. 'iii. 
Ihsti t i iS}! ' B u n d : 1'\Vi--|j!;iv'....'ill,,-; h i c h t , i'niijn-: 

.10 :ll.tl":l; 1' if'eltJCilJ 

Musi,- will j..,- tMi-nishi-i! .':-v v 
. (j (it 

S<.>:t rs<i hjp C.,n.|-.;i- it.- - • 
Mutj'tber; of ;iv\y -r l.eetii.rif. tu;,-
iscil A:tii-Jii'i,-:-, w;!] ':•• j . : 

• ream. || |h] ipupp,-- \vill i>e served in 
the cri]! .it iriidniiiii! 

Till" nviw pledces !• i the . 1 • . -> 
eiety will hi' presented, mtiividi; :!ly at 
•he tilhiir. Tliry ate: M.,:;ii., i irtnet. 
Klivaheth Pu.,1 .'e..in, l^ieh Pi!k» nt 
•latle Iluiis.-tl, .'I;,III- Co* N.. !.!.-• n..W-

.-.on. Mii-y Illle-, T;Mi':i :• EK-.aa-: S 
hvi'.:1 rii'Vl;-.. ' M.'-y.-m-. .1 .1. 
To-ivriley, j f f l f M . ! • ' r .njWeyr 

Tl'.e. cotimwiit'oe in ihai- i ,•,! ; tr-
Tl'1^ '!3ahe'Oi,"f ,;nsi>t- . v) 

Fii.aheth Hall, .Ja.-l-, Vaa Gati.11. \ •-
lati. Ba'.M.ii;. e!'.,.in -,-n; Vl.awe.-: Bro-

' sius: pattv!i.»: M . la Ni'ttie •' i N. -
n i l : , Mfilloy... J>i<f..v. a r i d p r o s 

(Jhoral (!!tth 10 
£ < >n Radio 

The Fall Intramural Tennis Tourna-
ment reached the semi-finalas this 
week, with E. R. Holden, Ted Sears, 
John Stafford, and Joe Stafford being 
the players who gained the coveted' 
spots,. The semi-finalists gained their 
positions largely through forfeits. 

Ill t))e pairings for this next-to-the-
last round, B. R Holden is pitted 
against John Stafford, and Ted Sears 
takes on Joe Stafford. Weather per-
mitting, play should enter the finals 
the next week. 

Senior Rings 
The senior rings are here, Those 

who placed their orders in the Co-
op for the first shipment may gat 
them today from the Co-op. 

Beginning todny is the placing of 
orders for the second shipment of 
senior rings. Those will be de-
livered before the February exami-
nations. All seniors who want their 
rings by mid-yeftr are urged to 
place their order immediately. 

Tile Rice Choral Chth held its .veekh 
meeting Tuesday night a: 7:30 at, the 
Autrv House The meeting, the seven-

: th for the year, was attended by a 
large crowd, and the singing practice 
was the best held so far, according 

• to Mr Rilling, director of the Club, 
Plans were made to present a pto-

gram at the First Christian Church 
with the choir of church. The plans 
for the first radio program by the club 
wer also discussed, and the time will 

I be announced later. 
i After the singing practifp and busi-
ness meeting, the club members stayed 

1 for a social hour with dancing. This 
i feature will be permanent if it is sttc-
. cessful the first few times, according"* 
to Club officials, 

USEFULLNESS 
The fear was not that I should do 

ill, but that I should do nothing; no-
body prognosticated that. I should be 
wicked, but only useless; they fore-
saw idleness, but no malice; and I find 
it falls out accordingly. Montaigne. 

i w W 
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Who Would Think It? 
An Oklahoma University psychologist is as-

trounded to find that co-eds at the university who 
expressed themselves on the subject favor an "ideal 
man" who a few years ago might have seemed a 
bit old-fashioned—one, in fact, more like grand-
father than anyone else . . . When will the "older 
generation" learn that "collegiate" men went out 
with the depression that the co-ed of today can think 
of a few things more boring than an old-time 
"whoopee" party? 

Something else went out with the depression, too 
—the avidity of those seeking knowledge simply be-
cause it might Increase their earning power. The 
tradition was to shun knowledge that had no imme-
diate utility value. Now, students know they face 
a serious job-hunting problem, regardless of their 
training, so they are learning the meaning of "art 
for art's sake"—learning that knowledge has an in 
trinsic value of greater importance, perhaps, than jX'^Rose"**16 R°Se 8111 mother' M r s 

Saturday lor MVff Muohdr with • 
luncheon at hams. 

i-i, • • .•• 

Miss Betty Rogers spent the 
week-end in Austin and motored back 
Tuesday with Miss Peggy Dargan, a 
student at the University. 

• "t1 I f ' - T " J 
Oscar Neuhaus, David Red, Bobby 

Wren and Larry O'Connor formed one 
group which attended the Rlce-A. and 
M. game, after which they motored to 
Austin for the Saturday German. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bonner Bent-
ley will leave November 28 to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Bentley in Dallas. 
They will remain to attend the tea 
dansante to be given December 1 by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley for their daugh-
ter, Betsy, who us one of the Dallas 
debutantes. 
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low blossoms decorated the room. Mlsa 
~ " _ — w — • .WW••»• — -. ••••WW • - - T 1,11 

Weight was assisted by Mrs. E. N. Cas-
tie and Mlsa Evelyn and Cas-
tie. 

* • » 

Miss Emily TalUchet will spend 
Thanksgiving at Austin where she will 
he the guest of relatives. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ragland have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
New Orleans, La., and Beloxl, Miss., 
and are located temporarily at 2409 
Calumet. Mrs. Ragland was the former 
Mary Eunice Hedrick. 
iff 1 ^ : ' * * 
I t MISB Virginia Davis, Miss Jean Bald-
win, Bill Francis, and Raleigh White 
will leave Thanksgiving Day for Tem-
ple where they will be the guests of 
Mr. White's parents for the week-end. 
They will drive to Waco Saturday for 
the Rice-Baylor football game. 

z d 

a mere job. 
SOMEBODY. SAY SOMETHING 

One of the best football teams in the 
country (yet hardly mentioned in the 
sporting pages): Rice University from 
the Southwest. Daily News, (N. Y.), 
Thursday, November 1, 1934. 
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,6 V & ] 1 I . | 
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I n C I n r C t f n C r 1 professors ' offspring. given by Miss Mclbadnl Wright. 

i!, , 1 lilt - e u m d of the series ot WTYEN wis deal- • __ ' , Autumn leaves .(IK!'orange and yel-

were hostesses Wednesday 
at a luncheon honoring Miss Julia 

Bu t the depress ion appa ren t ly hasn ' t made m u c h Vinson, a debutante of the season. 

d i f fe rence in u n d e r g r a d u t e political methods , if t h e . . . . u 
, : i Mjss Jean Ehainbaugh, prospective 

s i tua t ion at the Univers i ty of F lo r ida is any cr i te- bride of James Richard Moore of 
rion. T h e r e 39 frosh du r ing ru sh w e e k w e r e p rom- Nashville, Tenn., was hbnoree, Thurs-

b o d .hoy would b . e lected p r e s t o , of Ihe 1 ^ 

m a n class, it was repor ted . Frank Barnes is entertaining with a 7y, 
A n d speak ing of psychologists, the i r f indings not luncheon in _her honor at the Houston s ^ a ® WahT-F^CKharp^an^'watrmlwi 
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L E V B Y 

Shirred 
Back 

SPORT SUITS 

ii 

-a ni; '! UK T I l I t E S H E E , They.' were p rompted 

Mil iCiiEfver i n a J e by tnu: ,uf ihe m e m b e r s of the :j Bees cut 

jMftn , „« a M ue . (« . . .na i re sponsored b j that 1 , W o r n here and the 
^:;i . i 1 ' 1 i t h e n i , but themselves ' a l t e r w a n 

THF 11 IRES 11'U. , J his1 week • ihen.1 ' • appears . , .. . . , 
' . . ' : ; I 'i;' which is all and pure ly their 

Organization 
their severa l sweets . f rom this f lower 

t h e r e where they find 

ds m a k e the honey. 

, •, i i i purely their own. and no more • 

« r "»p " , I , M - 11 ' u - t 5 < l h t l o n s ^hich woiiUI. makt t h y m o a l ) f j m a r j o m m . s o t h e N e v e r a | f r agmen t s one 

l l l h ^ T J l R E S l U v R . . ^ ; i l i w t e r ' p M b l i c a t i t i n , • , l > o r r o w s f rom others , he will t r ans fo rm and ; huf -

'1 II I v.i-" oi ' I ' l IK T I I R E S H E H . 1 should tie together to compile a work that shall be abso-

{(boiiM:' ill iv ' ' ; j-'liioriiils everv WIT(C. : One .I hitely bis own: that is to say, his judgment : h i s ' 
Would d , „ i W i t l , e a f i p u s , p r o k - n , i n o t k - i ' i»>siruc-ti.«i. labor, and s tudy tend to nothing el: e 

, 1 but to form tha t . - -Monta igne . 
,voul(l b e a1 soniewiifit (jliiii^ophiea! t/i' aD^rraet es; . •; 

Do you know the Fountain Pen Hos-
pital has erasers for all makes of I'en-
i-ilsV 001 Kress IlidR. F. 71118. 

C. G. Rlstey R. E. Senny 
EVKRYTHING IN MUSICAL 

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSTON BAND 
HOUSE 

Expert Repairing 
KI2 M".'Kinney Fairfax 7761 

' ! 

Rough Herring Bones, 

Checks, Tweeds and 

Homespuns in a really 

Outstanding Model 

of this leading style of 

season. 

MEDICAL ARTS DRUG 
COMPANY, Inc. 

s»y on I 'dueuiiona] aims',' methods.. <•;:' v. 
i P' .utarei. had r a t h e r we should applaud his judt; 

,. ,. , i , • 3 Tins week-end, the 1 C. t name •n tin1 laeullv and arrWitig the s tud- i , . , . " will be the occasion of homc-connnil 

' - l o ' i i , p leasures , and |iuvilc g' - ot -tialeut,-^ , n o n 1 t ) i a n commend his knowledge.—Montaigne 

or or: tlie .-o.'fifs and demer i t s ot youi 'se^! depart- ' 

i (ji!iji' 'ii - MKiotv lnei idship, <md st .Jilns g | | | 

m v f h i n v i.!>» d in philosophie-tnintlt d ' 'vub-editor 
• • ii. iH'Vtp1 'ii ii fi mi: 1 . 1 

•iiu,h ' h i n k ill <md the third e d i t o r i a l ^ m i l d deal 

vvftli . i i i n oiili'in of national in te res t—someth ing j 
tha i Mughi .bei.syggeKtfeddiy: the Opeti Forunrs'pt- 'ak- i,v 

• I M v 'ni t iT bv developmeii ts in Europe , or bv Many students made the trip to 
, . | Colletfo Station lasH Saturday tn re-

.[;• t i : r n n | tlx* present U'deTol ii<lministniti(iii Ilu> ^ turn victorious and weary. Toe Owl 
'ast soil of edi tor ia l actuallV Has u place in. a eol- ' "«"<! ••'"i'ed in their snappy new un-

' i toim. stole the show both before the 
•'it '( newspape r . i'<astt i h t olh Uf n e ^ p a p i i s use ; u a m l . a n , i during the- half. The "spe-
•i and onl-of-coilei^e peopli.> (parents r .ewspaper ! cia'l" tcached College Station in lime 

, f ' ••, . . ... , for Houstonians to lunch at Augiolaid 
' i : : " W , < , S f " e ':t |'Inft before goinc «„ Kyle hut 

(21 l'V.-lUire arlici.-s laie.hl m.-iune'' uuieh spor t |{.f, immediately aftor thf «an:iv The 
ju V or inforjivatipa ain at sports i'ieiires. Oilier ' A. and M. cadets gave their if-ua' ex-

, , ,. , i . lelli.-nt performance of cheering, a p-'t -
,,f f , a lun - : «Hdd U h u m o r o u s accounts uf f o r l l l | i^ce hard to heat th, pom. 

»a;nc rallies, 1 1 . u - . eiimpus happenings , and j -,| v},.w of volume 
- Si,1J oih' i. epu'ld deal with e#Mpi.is" per -

.-.onaiities-- bt . t i 
• ••!• Ai.'i . i;.ll Others could deal with Ihe activtlii'S I i..:)r;itions. A dance will he held 
ot teiiJlv, clubs and interes t ing individuals wi th J iiiinivdiatcly after the game at College 

jobs F u r t h e r m o r e , there might be cri t i- I h ' f l
l ( , !

1
R , u ' s t" d e , ; ' , r ""d alunmi, lor 

- . 1 , , i '̂liit;}i Jimwx* Scott a orchovtra will 
:.eisiivA of' signi'fi:caiit;: -books,i;«eagiorwi]:ly. -reviewsTpf j'jAiyV':' ', 

l i , i and <ltJ3inas pW&ntcd in th( ( i t \ this w i n - j ' 
, . , i . i ', / A i 'I'I" Thanksgiving holidays will cot 

0 f , and poems (ser ious po in t s by stutlents. (A . , . . . •••, , 
1 - .• scho,".! short after next liiursday 

culunxn oi fiho ty j.io Won Id . !.i(* u n - ; Maoy out-of-town students h a v e 
^peakable ) , • j'plaoifcd to return home for the weok-

i have a l u a t h o u g h t it would be m t e r e s t m g if l« ' t l ;1,ul live 
* iv, ° |IJ.ot^ton..haVe , planned trips to o1 

l:alf-a do/.en stucients <ouk c towt t ' sharp Mayings by i yKirt55 0f t-hr state. 
tbi iir | j f •)••, and put their ;^leanmi;s toge ther in a 

T H R K S H E R column every week. 'I'he ninety fac-

ulty riifi'tijibet's could probably ge t pff half -a-dozen 

,v|se-cracks, a week 

1.1) T h e r e niight be o ther columns. Of, course, 

1 hav< the facu l ty viowpoin<»™!but. 1 th ink a shor t 

•-oluiiin about t h e f acu l ty society functions, i (lots of' 

I hern happen evey week) might in te res t the s tud-

ents, and T H E T H R E K l i E R might get a d i f fe ren t 

i ac tu i ty member- .every week to wri te a short com-

ment ot some sort to T H E T H R E S H E R -a com-

ment on any th ing , or on some subject , ,suggested by 

the Editor. The re might be a column (semi-gossop 

in f lavor) on "Dormi to ry New?", "IJance News' ' , 

or "Li terarV Society News ." A n d the re hiight be 
1 - , 

a co lumn -every week telling about some Rice gracl-, 
ua te ' s ca ree r since he lef college. Informat ion could | M " r , h a *r*nt the past week- , 

• ,' • .. , , . , , I end in Austin. Miss Wilharnson was 
he p rocu red frortl Mr. McCann of the Alumni So- j the guest of Misses Jeanette Agnew 
ciety. Some c lever w r i t e r could m a k e a kind of ;,»d Jane Lowder Miss Vinson was 
O 0 . Mclntyrir I 'olumn out of every football game, 
or out of a week's 'experience in having dates,. go-
ing to shows, attending dances, and wandering about 
the campus, i ' • 

(4) I have already suggested what I think would 
be better in the way of inter-collegiate news than 
what it is now. 

(5) And in, the above sections I have mentioned 
what seems to me more original and interesting 
ways of presenting sports news. By all means, 
specialize on what WILL happen rather than what 
H A S happened. And devote space to personalities 
- - in order to have something to contribute in addi-
tion to what the city papers have written." 

•The second1 formali, of the year, the 
Owl-Band • dance, Thanksgiving eve 
promises ,tn I* an outstanding social 
<• vent of the season. 

# * • 

Tile pledges of the Elizabeth Bald-
yrin Literary Society will entertain 
the members from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m., 
Saturday, with on open house at the 
home of Miss Mary Greenwood, Mam 
Street Road. 

Misses Katherine Dionne, Ida Dell 
Lacy, Elizaljeth Neathery and Kale 
ROSS Pat ton will preside at the coffee 
service; An autumn them#' will be 
carried out in the dining room where 
the fruit and autumn leaves on a 
mirror reflector will center the table. 
11 " |t(|, ju |i l ji'*||| # j|] J i 

Miss Eugenia Williamson and Miss 

the Ruest of Miss Sarah Margaret Mc-
Ashari 

# * » 

Miss Ruth Wright spent the past 
week-end in Austin, going up after 
the Rice-A. and M. game at College! 
Station. 

Miss Anne Buecher of Louisburg, 
Penn., arrived Wednesday for a visit 
with Miss Ella Campbell Myer. She 
will leave Monday for San Francisco 
where she will board a ship for a 
trip around the world. During her 
stay here Miss Btmher is being ex-
tensively entertained. Miss Henrietta 
Cargill entertained Thursday eveninw 
with a dinner party in her honor and 
Miss Mattie Armstrong will entertain 

MEDICAL ARTS BULIDING 

P h o n e : Fa i r f ax 5164-5165. Walke r and Caroline 

m HOUSTON. TEXAS 

"FOR SICK OR W E L L . WrE H A V E IT" 
MAIN ST. 

m 

MISS EVELYN WATTS, 
popular N e w York dchu 
tante: "The last Camel I 
smoke at night tastes just 
as good as the first in the 
morning. Camels are very 
mild, too. Even .when I 
smoke a lot, tlicy never 
upset my nerves 

ner 

TOBACCO EXPERTS 

ALL SAY: 
EDWARD KENT, '36-GEOLOGY STUDENT. 
Edward Kent knows the value of a full re-
serve of natural, vibrant energy. And that's 
one of the reasons why he sticks to Camels. 
In his own words: "It takes a lot of hard 
work to acquire any thorough knowledge of 
geology—and a lot of energy. It's tiring at 
times, but like most of the fellows around 
here, 1 have found that smoking a Camel 
cheers me up . . . chases away all f a t i g u e . . . 
gives me that 'lift' in mental alertness and 
physical well-being which I need to be able 
to g o on working with renewed energy." 

Camels aire m a d e from 
f i n e r , M o r e E x p e n s i v e 

Tobaccos — T u r k i s h a n d 

DOMESFIC t h a n a n y 

other popular b r a n d . . 

7/ 

J O I N THE NEW 

CAMEL CARAVAN SURVEYOR. "When I'm 
working^ hard, I find that 
a great way to keep up my 
energy is to smoke a Camel 
every now and again," says 
Prescott Halsey. "Camels 
seem to bring back my nat 
ural energy and chasc away 
all feeling of tiredness." 

with ANNETTE HANSHAW 
WALTER O'KEEFE TED HUSING 

GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
10:00 P.M. E.S.T. ( 9:00 P.M. E.S.T. 
9:00 P.M. C.S.T. J 8:00 P.M. C.S.T. 
B:00P.M.M.S.T. T H U R S D A Y } p^oP.M.M.S.T. 
7:00 P.ftt. P.S.T. ( 8:30 P.M. P.S.T. 

OVER COAST-TO-COAST WABC-COLUMBIA NETWORK 
ANNETTB HANSHAW 

f Copyright, 1981, 
it. 1. Bfjnnliti Tobacco Company 

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

NEVER GET OM YOUR NERVES! 
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Rie« Con Ctneh Title 
With Texas A. and M. laying off 

there are only three games on the con-
ference calendar this week. Rioe ha» 
»; chance to sew up the conference 
title mathematically by whipping T. C. 
U., already out of the race. S. M. U. 
takes on Baylor to what should be an 
easy victory for the Ponies. The Tex-
as-Arkansas game will probably rival 
the Rice game for interest, with Texas 
favored over the Razorbaeka. 

The guesses last week were fair. We 
had all winners, but the Texas-T. C. 
U. game was closer than expected. The 
Rice game ran about as we thought, 
the Owls having an easy time. The 
Baylor Bears gave Centenary a tough-
er battle than we thought they would, 
adding tol our belief that Centenary is 
not near as good a team as their vic-
tory over Texas, earlled in the season, 
would seem to indicate. The guesses 
for this week are as follows: 

Rice, 20: T. C. U., 7. 
Texas, 10; Arkansas, 7. 
S. M. U., 27; Baylor, 6. 
As you will notice we did not pre-

dict a single shut out in the three 
games. T. C. U. may score on Rice, 
but we believe that Rice can score on 
the Frogs at least two and probably 
three times. A close observer will no-
tice that the scores are based, seem-
ingly, on comparative scores, but that 
is not entirely the case. Comparative 
scores are generally very misleading. 
For instance we can prove right now 
that Rice, by comparative scores, is 
five touchdowns and a field goal, better 
than Stanford University, Pacific coast 
champions. Be that as it may you can 
certainly get an argument on that 
point from one source or another. T. 
C. U., to get back on the subject, 
scored three touchdowns on Texas last 
Saturday primarily because of their 
passing. And that Texas defense is 
certainly not designed as the best pass 
defense in the world. Rice on the 
other hand, looked particularly strong 
on aerial defense against the Aggies. 
As John McCauley said, you can't 
complete passes if you don't have 
time to throw them. 

We predict that the Texas game will 
be very close. Texas should win be-
cause of their superior offense, but 
Arkansas has the strongest defensive 

Fountain Pen Hospital repairs all 
makes of Pens and Pencils. 601 Kress 
Bldg. F. 7918. 
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Douglas Vai l 
CUSTOM MADE 

O'COATS 
50 

Truly Sensational for Over-
coats of This Fine Quality 

. —Your Choice from These 
Smart Styles: 

• Raglans 
e Balmacs 
• Wrap Arounds 
• Drew Coats 

Coats 

• Ulsters 
• Fleeces 
e Shetlanda 
• Camels 
• Tweed* 
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Southwest Conference Grid Chart 

a 
22 .825 

W 
1 

T. C. U. .. 
Arkansas 

2 1 i 1 
2 1 I 
2 ! 2 
2 ! 2 
mM 1 •in"3 

0 0 , x4 

Pta 
61 
45 
SI 
76 
43 
23 
28 

H I 1 
56 .500 
34 .500 
80 400 
73 .000 

Teams— 
'Rice ..j.,..;,..'::,;..;. 
S. M. U. 
Texas 
T. C. U. 
Arkansas 
Ai & M. 
Baylor 

SEASON'S STANDINGS 
W 
8 
8 
6 
6 
4 
2 
2 

T 
i'iJV 
2 

5'i.jy-v 
0 
1 
2 
0 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 
5 
6 

Pts 
170 
192 
140 
157 
76 
71 
78 

Ops 
37 

8 
88 
50 

147 
103 

Pet 
388 
.777 
.720 
.666 
.562 
.333 
.250 

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Texas 20, T. C, U. 19, at Fort Worth. 
S. M, U. 10, Arkansas 6, at Dallas. 
Rice 25, A. & M. 6, at College Station. 
Centenary 7, Baylor 0, at Shreveport. 

THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
(With Last Year's Scores) 

FRIDAY 
Arkansas (20) vs. Texas (6) at Fayetteville. 

SATURDAY 
T. C. U. (26) vs. Rice (3) at Houston. 
Baylor (13) vs. S. M. U. (7) at Waco. 

LEADING CONFERENCE SCORERS 
Player, Pos., Team 

Wilson, hb, S. M. U 
Wallace, hb, Rice 
Shuford, qb, S. M. U. -
Lawrence, hb, T. C. U. . 
Milliard, hb, Texas 

G Td PAT F« T 
9 8 0 0 48 
9 ' 6 0 0• ' 36 
9 G 0 0 3(5 
9 B 0 0 36 
9 4 " 6 1 33 

team of the two in our opinion. We 
will pick the reliable toe of the vet-
eran Bohn Hilliard to nose out the 
Hogs. 

Since everybody seems to be beat-
ing Baylor's mangy Bears, it does not 
really take a psychic to guess that 
the Mustangs will outrun, outpass, and 
outgeneral generally the Bruins. We 
did give the Bears one touchdown in 
our guess, mainly out of the charity of 
our heart and partly because of the 
good right arm of Joe Jack Pearce, 
but the Bears may not make that. 
Morrison does not have the to-be-
commended attitude of Coach Jimmy 
Kitts in not wanting to run up as 
large a score as possible. Anything 
the Bruins make will be against the 
Pony first string eleven. 

Texas Chokes Up Again 
In the Rice-Texas game one of the 

Texas players choked up when the 
Owls made their third touchdown and 
threw his helmet at the football as the 
Owls kicked for the extra point. Rice 
could have taken another try for the 
point if they had wished, but thejjame 
was, already over, and. they did# not 
need the point. Last Saturday in the 
Texas-T. C. U. game a choker ap-
peared again. One of the Texas play-
ers rushed out on the field as soon as 
the game ended and swung a hay-
maker at Referee Jack Mahan for 
some supposedly bum ruling. Coach 
Jack Chevigny pushed the player off 
the field and shook hands with Mahan. 

The. Three Championships 
Several persons have asked us if any 

school in the Southwest Conference 
has ever won the three major sport 
championships, football, basketball, and 
track, in any one year. I believe I 
am correct in saying that no school 
has ever been able to achieve such 
supremacy, although several schools 
have won two of the three. Neither 
has any school ever won the South-
west football championship two con-
secutive years. Rice, with this year's 
crown already ordered, seems to have 
a wonderful chance to win the title 
next year also. Only three regulars 
are lost to the team through gradual 
tion. They are Fouke, Arthur, and 
Metzler. 

Rice also has a chance to win both 
basketball and track, although you 
can't make Kitts and Brunson commit 
themselves definitely to any such state-
ment. Rice last year had one of the 
best basketball teams in the confer-
ence. Only one man, Tom Brunimett, 
has been lost to the team, and there 
are ample replacements for Brummett 
in Metzler, who shared the first string 
berth with him last year, and Harris 
Lodge, sophomore guard. We are per-
sonally not going to predict a title at 
this early date, but confidentially we 
think Captain Harry Journeay and 
company are due to win the title. 

Coach Emmett Brunson has a fine 
bunch of men to work into a titular 
unit. Leading the track team is 
"Smoky" Brothers, conference 440-
yard dash champ. The Owls boast 
two fine weight men in "Bull" John-
son and Jess Petty. Johnson is prob-
ably the best shot putter in the con-
ference. Petty, if he hits the same 

form that he had in 1932, when he 
broke the conference record, will take 
the discus throw, but he will get plenty 
of competition from Johnson. Petty 
can also put the shot. 

In "Kit" Reidr" and David Weichert 
Brunson has two fine pole vaulters. 
David, a sophomore, has already gone 
over 12 feet and nine inches this year 
and has prospects for improving that. 
Reid can also get close to 13 feet. 
Weichert has an excellent chance to 
break the conference pole vault rec-
ord before he finishes his career at 
Rice. 

Tile Owls have two fine hurdlers in 
Eugene Oliver and Bill Wallace. Oliver 
is a senior and is best in the high 
hurdles. Wallace is a fine low hurdler 
as well. Hill, in 1930, took second 
place in the national high school track 
meet in the low hurdles. He is counted 
on for points in both events. 

For the first time in several years 
Rice really has two excellent distance 
runners in Vernon Wilson and Bevis 
Frazier. Wilson will probably run the 
mile and also the 880. Frazier will 
take.the longer two mile run. Wilson 
may win the mile and place in the 
880. Frazier should make points in 
the two mile run although he will have 
some stiff competition from "Mule" 
Wilson of Texas in that event. 

All in all the prospects for a suc-
cessful track season are far brighter 
than they have been for the past sev-
eral years. 

Rice Eleven 
Those high flying Rice Owls bom-

barded the hapleas Texas Aggies last 
week and breezed to their fourth con-
ference victory by the score of 25-6. 

Before the game could get old Bill 
Wallace, ace Rice halfback, put the 
Aggies in a hole by punting the ball 
53 yards and out of bounds on the A. 
and M. 7-yard line. Souser punted 
for the Farmers to the 27 yard Una. 
A minute later Wallace broke loose 
and ran about 20 yards placing the ball 
on the Aggie Sryard line. Two plays 
later Wallaoe went over for the first 
score. 

The second touchdown came early 
in the second quarter of the game. 
Wallace received an Aggie punt on his 
own 29 yard line and ran it back ten 
yards. A combination of running 
plays by McCauley, Friedman, and 
Wallace advanced the ball to the 
Farmer 30 yard line. Wallace now 
heaved one of his famous south paw 
passes to Witt for 10 yards. On the 
next play another pass by Wallace to 
Steen for 20 yards was good for a 
touchdown. Sylvester kicked the ex-
tra point making the score 13-0. 

Buck Friedman now did his part and 
the Owls scored again about three 
minutes later. 

Friedman intercepted an Aggie pass 
on his own 40 yard line iind side 

Guessing 

Last August Texas sports writers 
picked the Southwest Conference 
teams to finish the season in the 
following order: S. M. U., Texas, 
A. and M., T. C. U., Arkansas, Rioe 
and Baylor. In the voting for the 
composite listing, Rice failed to get 
a single vote for first place. Yet 
the Owls have almost been con-
ceded the championship. The Ag-
gies, picked to finish third, have 
barely kept out of the cellar. Ar-
kansas, placed in fifth position, was 
a real contender for the title. 

change of punts and a penalty for the 
Owls, the Aggies had the ball on the 
Owl 34 yard line. Couser made a 20 
yard run putting the ball on the Owl 
4 yard stripe. Three tries at the line 
only advanced the ball 2 yards. On 
the last down Fowler, Aggie back, hit 
the line for the score. ' i1, , 

The 25-6 victory scored by the Owls 
was the worst defeat suffered by an 
A. and M. team on Kyle Field since 
1913. i ' ' , n ' / i:., : 

Get your watches, clocks, bracelets, 
chains, etc,, from B. 0 . Kreiter, Kress 
Bldg. Lobby. 

"A Meeting Place for Friends" 

1725 Blasoiuiet 

Phone L. 6129 ; 

We Deliver to the Dorms 

Call Us for Your Needs 

Vf T ! 

v .v 
' • !« 

stepped and stiff armed his way 60 
yards for the score. 

Coach Kitts put in most of the second 
string team in the game as the second 
half started. About five minutes af-
ter the last half started Bob Nichols 
intercepted 1 Farmer pass on his own 
45 yard line and did some neat run-
ning as he ran it back 25 yards to the 
Tin Soldier 30 yard line. 

Ray Smith now made 8 yards. Roy i 
Royall tore up the Aggie line as he 
made a first down on the 15 yard 
stripe Two j.lays later Smith made j 
another first 'fawn on the Aggie four 
yard stripe. Harry Fouke went over i 
for the touchdown on the next play 
making the 25-0. j 

The Aggies got the Owls in a hole j 
a few minutes later. After an inter-

Be prepared for the T. C. U. game and remember Thanks-
giving is just ahead . # . Your personal appearance means 
much at all times. 

Second National 
Barber & Beauty Shop 

Basement Second National Bank Building 
"We've Always Been the Shop for Rice Students'' 

Open 7 A. M. — Close 6 P. M—Saturdays, 7 A. INI. to 8 1*. M. 
PHONE B. 32655 MAIN AND RUSK 

Why worry when you break your 
Fountain Pen or Pencil? Just take it 
to the Fountain Pen Hospital, they re-
pair all makes. 601 Kress Bldg., F. 7918..! 

"If you want to know whether you are 
destined to be a success, you can easily 
find out. Are you able to save money?" 

—James J. Hill. 
SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 

NATIONAL BANK 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

NU-WAY LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO., INC. 
"AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS" 

• F 

COLLEGIANS 
FOR 

TRAVEL 0 4 H 
J f j r f 

34: 

ched-

: I mint! 

v .civinc :ir<> 

2818 Caroline Fairfax 0373-0374 i 

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES 

BEAUMONT SI.70 
SAN ANTONIO - - - $4.15 
W A C O - - - - - - - $:t.7.i 
FT. WORTH . . . . . 84.00 
HREYHOUND TERMINAL 

713 Milam at Rusk 
Telephone Capitol 62.'! 1 

!£.&& popular ; 
hero's A'by : 

ulop ev^'y «)ny 
with • n - c u > h 
chairs ',uvr,nl 

rni 

SOUTHWESTERN, 

G R E l f t f i o U N D 

•>' :'x: .<••• •' ox-x-x-
mm 

Wo specialize in watch and jcwelrv 
, repairing. It will B. O. K. If from B. 
1 O. Kreiter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

A WELCOME . 
TO OLD GRADS 
ON HOMECOMING 

Rice's Downtown 
Headquarters 

Lamar D rug Co. 
"A Store You'll Like" 

Phil Wall Frank POye 

Main at Lamar 

All makes repaired and sold. Points 
exchanged. Desk Sels repaired. Foun-
tain Pen Hospital, 601 Kress Bldg 
F. 7918. 
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CAGE FOUR T H E E I C E T H R B S H E B 

TCU Students 
Will Arrive 
At One o'Clock 

Texas Christian UrHversity students 
and other supporters will arrive in 
Houston tomorrow afternoon at one 
o'clock aboard a Missouri Pacific spe-
cial train from Fort Worth. Rice stu-
dents and other football fans are urged 
to meet the special train and give the 
Horned Frog backers a ride to the 
game. 

Unless Houstoniam co-operate with 
tlic T. C. U. exes, who are making ar-
rangements for entertainment of the I 
visitors while here, some of the sup-
porters will not be able to get to the ] 
game on time. 

The T. C. U. football team will «r-

with a light workout scheduled on the 
Rice field in the afternoon. 

The Frogs foiling to make the trip 
Thursday night will depart aboard the 
special train leaving here Saturday 
morning. In addition to the several 
players, it will include practically the 
entire T. C. U, student body and sev-
eral hundred other Frog supporters. 

Realizing that they will be required 
to stop oiie of the strongest running 
attacks lii the country, the Frogs drill-
ed at length on defense Wednesday, 
and had another session against the 
Owls' plays Thursday. Bill Wallace, 
John McCauley, and their mates have 
not been stopped this year, and they 
will be inspired Saturday as the game 
is to be played before a Homecoming 
Day crowd. 

T H E A T E R S 
KIRBY 

Comedy, drama and music—offered 
rive Friday and will stay at the Rice by the largest collection of stage, 
HoU:l which has been designated as of- screen and radio stars ever seen to* 
ficial headquarters for the football gether—feature the most unusual en-
team and its backers. tertainment to come to the Kirby thea-

Fort Worth, Nov. 22. — (A. P.) — ' t i e in many months. The production 
Coaches Dutch Meyer and Raymond j is Universale "Gift of Gab," which be-
Wolf left with practically their entire j gins Saturday and runss through Tues- j 
squad of T. C. U. Horned Frogs Thurs- > day, December 1st to 4th. j 
day night for .Houston where Satur- , i^ie story of "Gift of Gab" concerns 
day afternoon they will engage the : with the rise of Edmund Lowe 
Rice Owls They will arrive at the f r o m a n auctioneer to the foremost 
home of the potential Southwest Con- . broadcasting announcer and reporter 
feren.ee champions Friday morning ! j„ America. Lowe and Gloria Stuart, 

— — r - ! r ~ — r T ™ : blonde and more beautiful than ever, 
Names engraved free if jou buy a plenty of thrills as he rises and j 

sr'K'r !
 <•>>•«<>» »•>» -

T. C. U. Jinx to 
Be Laid to Rest 
For Old Grads 

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 Mr. T. 
C. U. Jinx will be lead from his cell 
in the field house to the little green 
execution field, toi be put to death by 
the Rice Owls as prescribed by 
a jury of sport writers unless Mr. 
Jinx is granted a commitment of sen-
tence by Governor Upset Dope. He 
was convicted on a charge of murder-
ing Rice hopes in 1932, but is suspected 
of other heinous crimes. 

If the execution goes through as 
ordered by the sport scribes, the Owls 
will turn on the power at 2:30, and 
Mr, Jinx will be laid to rest between 
halves of the execution, which seems 
slightly irregular. The band of® the 
Rice Owls will play the funeral 
dirge as the murderer is laid to eternal 
rest in the sand box in front of the 
South Stands. 

A new flagpole has also been erect-
ed, anda flag raising will be held be-
fore the Homecoming Day crowd. A 
sellout of some 18,000 people is a cer-
tainty for the game Saturday. Besides 
the burying of Jinx, some freshmen 
will entertain the alumni and other 
spectators between halves of the game. 

T"?-

Rice Team— 
(Continued from page 1) 

-a t R O L L K S 
and 
nowhere 
else in 
Houston 

W e a r a 

" B A L L Y R O C K 

F L E E C E " Coat! 

Wear it for w a r m t h . . 
wear it for style . w e a r 
it for comfort! You'll find 
:i c o a t of "Bal lyroek 
Fleece" a most del ightful 
weight . . and unusua l ly 
a t t rac t ive modeled in Var-
s i ty- town's "Pleat Wrap ' ' 
and o the r raglan coats. 

And thp price just 

OTHERS $20, UP 

KPUI-JWHTtBECK 
811 MAIN ST. 813 

Comedy elements are supplied by a 
i large assortment of stooges, Phil Baker, 
Victor Moore, proprietor of "Trivers' 

• Livers," sponsoring the broadcast; 
Alice White, Hugh O'Connell, Douglas 

; Fowley. Henry Armetta, Helen Vinson 
and Sterling Hololway. 

Music is given to the audience by j 
Ruth Efting, Ethel Waters, Phil Baker,! 

! Gt!i>e Au.stin, the Beale Street Boys, I 
the Downey Sisters and Gus Arnheim 
and his band. Satire is presented dur-

' ing a radio broadcast by a mock mur- j 
der mystery in which Bela Lugosi, i 
Karloff. Jurte Knight, Binnie Barnes, 
Chester Morris. Douglass Montgomery, 
Paul . Lukas and Roger' Pryor display 
their talents. 

LOWE'S 
Hnvy smart is a blonde'.' Metro- I 

Goidwyn-Mayci has set out to tell the j 
answer in Tin Gay Bride", a comedy ! 

of high hilnrics- which is adapted from 
Charles' Francis Coe's "Repeal'' which | 
ran successfully in Tlie Saturday Eve- i 
nine Post • , , 

Carole Lorn bard and Chester Morris : 
i arc teamed- for the main parts with j 
most of th interest centering about} 
Hollywood's most shapely and leading j 

' blonde who is decked in 'spine nine- 1 

i teen changes <j»f beautiful attire of! 
Adrian design Nat. Pendleton, Leo 
CnrriHo, and Zasu Pitts have the other 
important roles. 

The story is set during the days just 
fiilolwing repeal, when the "big shots" 
of racketeering began having their 
worries as Uncle Sam muscled-in on 
their enturprpi.se of irrigating the great 
American desert to the tune of mil-
lions. . 

METROPOLITAN 
Adapted from the Broadway hit by 

Lawrence Langner and Armitie Mar- i' 
j shall, "The Pursuit of Happiness." 
: opening Friday at the Metropolitan. is 
a comedy of love and manners in the 1 

j revolutionary war period, centering 
about a young HesAkui's adventures in 
his first encounter with the quaint eus'- i 
torn of "bundling." 

Cast . as. the hjli.v l.>ut charining. Hes-
sian soldier who deserts the British 
ranks because the colonists promise 
him the "pursuit of happiness." Fran-
cis ;Lederer is said to play with grace 
and lightness the role of one of the 

i most appealing romantic comedy lovers 
;lll ' io :-:eree»i has presented in sbme time.. 
With lissome Joan Bennett, cast as the 
pretty Puritan and the object ot his 
.iffeetioljs 1^'derei g(ie- through his 
eourt.ship 

Charlie Ruggles and Marj Boland 
Impersonate the anxious parents ol 
•Joan, and Barbara Barondess hits the 
role of the hired girl with the soldier 
complex: 

MAJESTIC 
Described as a thrilling romance of 

death aiid danger in the skies, ,the Fox 
production "Hell in the Heavens." star-
ling Warner Baxter, opens Friday at 

i the Majestic. Tliis time Baxter is cast 
as an American flier in the Lafayette 

1 Escndrille, who is promoted by death 
j: to fill his captain's place Haunted by 

the fear that he will be afraid, the 
lieutenant struggles to combat it 

! Loye helps, in the form of Conehita 
i Montenegro. At length Baxter meets 
the "Baron," most daring and danger-
ous of. German aces, in close conflict 
high aTiove the clouds—and solves his 

I destiny through courage. 
The studio has surrounded the star 

with a capable cast, inccluding Russell 
Hardie, Ralph Morgan, Herbert Mun-
din, Vince Barnette, Andy Devine and i 
J. Carroll Nash. 

The picture is an adaptation of the 
play by Hermann Rossmann titled 
"The Ace," which was a huge success 
last season in London. Preview audi-
ences have voted this the most power-
ful picture in which Warner Baxter 
has appeared in years, and all advance 
reports indicate that it is a film of un-
usual dramatic possibilities. 

We trade Pens and Pencils. Match 
your pen or pencil, old style or new 
style. Fountain Pen Hospital, S01 Kress 
Bid*. P. 7918. 

, . i t w m s , :ai^; .'.jfRtti 
the starting group, but Frank Steen 
and "Primo" Millar, both of whom 
played fine games against A. and M., 
will be used extensively. Miller last 
week appeared to be the oustandins 
lineman on the field pfld smeared many 
plays, at hia side ol the' : l ine.'"Wpl 
was also having a lot of fun at the 
expense of the Aggie backs. 

Tomorrow will be official Home-
coming Day, and a section of seats 
has been reserved for members of the 
alumni here for the game. A crowd 
of about 18,000, the fourth sell out of 
the season, is practically certain to be 
on hand for die last home game of 
the 1934 Owls. Only Baylor is left 
on the schedule. 

Bill Wallace and John McCauley, to 
whom opponents thus far have given 
practically their exclusive attention, 
have moved over lately and made 
room for "Doc" Metzler as a ball 
carrier. Metzler in early games was 
used almost exclusively as a blocking 
back, but in the Arkansas gsujje, Metz-
ler was the chief ground gainer for 
the Owls, and he also made some nice 
gains against the Aggies. The Frogs 
may well find that Metzler is consid-
erably to be noticed if they pay too 
much attention to stopping Wallace or 
McCauley. 

Kitts has given the Owls several new 
pass plays this last week, both for 
lateral arid forward passes. Rice will 
be ready to take to the air at any 
time if their running attack threatens 
to bog down before the mighty T. C. 

U. line. Both McCauley and Wallace 
are pnnwori and have been 
very effective this year. Purdue, Ar-
kansas, Texas, and others will testify 
to that statement. 

formance of "Camille". . 
Tickets for the performance may be 

secured at Autrey House. Student 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER S3. 1934 

tickets will bs sold for 50 cents and 
tickets for non-s'udcnU will be sold 
for 75 cents, according to Mr. Clemens. 

(Continued from page 1) 

also a veteran member of the organ-
ization, will take the role of Mon 
sleur Duval; Ann Dohoney will play 
the part of Qlympe and Audrey Moody, 
a new-comer in Dramatic Club circles, 
will portray the role of Madame Pru-
dence. Paul Farren will appear in the 
leading male role as Armand. 

Other members of the cast are: 
Burke Haynes, Marlon Ferrin, Edwin 
House, Randall Brooks, Marjprie Nitze, 
Robert Rick, Elizabeth Lou Everett, 
Dorothy Nagle, Frances Park, Ruth 
Pilkenton, Rollo Moyer, Fred Much, 
Leonard Parker and King Sullivan. 

The entire student body of Rice In-
stitute as well as drama patrons 
throughout the city have been urged 
by President Clemens to view this per-

The T. C. U. line is almost as heavy 
and strong as the Arkansas forward 
wall. Another great battle in the for-
ward defense will be seen in the 
game, since the Owl line has proved 
that it is equal to any in the confer-
ence. One of the outstanding stars 
in the line is Darrcll Lester, big cen-
ter. who is hailed as the best pivot 
man in the Southwest. . Lester has 
outplayed every opposing ctmter this 
year. 

Kellow and Harrison work along-
side Lester tit the guard posts and 
give the Frogs a very tough mid-sec-
tion, Greenclose and Godwin, two 
big heavy tackles, may deal some 
misery to the Owl running attack. 
Roach and Stow guard the end posi-
tions,' 

In the backfield Baugh and Law-
rence are the stand .qui stars, but 
Kline and Manton are no mean sup-
porting cast. Baugh is a great passer j 
and line plunger. Lawrence can run 
wlf.h t|ie best and also is a fine punter 
and defensive player. Kline and Man-
ton do their share of carrying the 
ball, besides being used heavily as 
blocking backs. 

Kitts will start the same lineup that 
he has used in every game this sea-
son. but others will see much service. 
Sylvester, Williams, Mays. Frankie, 
Bale, Brandon, Arthur, McCauley, 

Always use good ink in your Pen. 
Fountain Pen Hospital, G01 Kress Bldg. 
F. 7918. 

Peas and Pcncils, all makes repair-
ed. We sell leads, ink and erasers for 
all makes. Fountain Pen Hospital, 601 
Kress Bldg. F. 7918. 
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"Vl.l t the Hllt i—Vlrw th« Scencry" 

O. HILLt M U S I C H O U S E 
Violins Repaired and Rcgraduatcd 

Musical Ins t ruments - Strings 
a Tr immings 

UriiM and Woodwind Inst ruments 
R»Oalr»il 

P-8711 niOJi Main Street 

Watches repaired and regulated in 
48 hours. No more waiting 1 to 2 
weeks. It will B- O. K. if from B. O. 
Krelter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

School and College 
Supplies 

Books - Stationery • Gifts 
Lending Library 

1014 Texas Ave. Houston. Texas 

Curb Service 
Refreshing Drinks 
and Sandwiches 

A Specialty 

The GABLES, Inc 
"Every Service you Expect of a 

Good. Drug Store" 

3100 Main St. Had. 2101 

One M o r e W e e k 
Montag's Rice Emblem Stationery 

Have a Rice Seal on Your Letters 
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ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
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BILL IE BYE RS 
Prominent Pledge 

E. B. L. S. 
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casts a bright ^ 
r«fl«ction on 
th* new wa-
ning sandals 

Uk* -Illv»r thal ir . . . they're to 
graceful and lovaly... th* heel* 
era vary high and i lender . . . 
th* narrow straps aeroti the 
toes are flattering... It's an* of 
)ha most effective and popular 
styles In genuine Silver kid far 
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